Laparoscopic Pyloromyotomy for Infantile Hypertrophic
Pyloric Stenosis-A Study of 10 Cases
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The authors report their srudy of laparoscopic pyloromyoro*, i., to
infants with infantile hyperftophic pyloric stenosis (IHPS). The
average age of the patients was 6.9 weeks, and weight 3.6 kg. Three
3 mm ports were used in each procedure. The averige operating
time was 30 minutes. Feeding was begun 6 hours postoperatively,

and the average postoperative hospital stay was 3'4

days'

Iaparoscopic pyloromyotomy is a safe procedure for infants with
hypertrophic pyloric stenosis.
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Infantile hrpertrophic pyloric stenosis ls
commonly encountered by pediatric
surgeons. The most common procedure
folloived rlve r thc )'cars \l'las the open
Ramstedt p1'lorotul-otom1-. C)pcn surgcry
though sa:e and effective, has its own
complications like duodenal mucosal
pertbration, *,outtd de hisccnee, irrfcction and
incisional hcrnia.'.r

The authors report their

experience of

treating 10 patients of IHPS laparoscopically'

Materials and Methods

Ten patien.ts with IHPS u'ere treated by
Iaparoscop:.c pyloromyotomy between March

2001 and February 2002. The diagnosis of
hypertrophic pyloric stenosis rvas established
by clinical examination and imaging studies.
Contrast studies were done as and rvhen
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10 patients rvere male, and
was 3.6 kg (2.8 kg - 4.4'
weight
the average

required.

/.![ the

kg). Fluid, electrolyte and

acid-base

irnbalances were colrected before surgery.

The procedure is performed rvith the patient

in supine position under

general

endotracheal anesthesia. Carbcn dioxide
pneumoperitoneum is created through the
Verres needle placed at the umbilicus with an

introabdominal pressure of 8-10 mm o[ Hg'
Three 3 mm ports are used, one at the
umbilicus for the camera and 2 accessoll'
ports plac,:d in the right and left uppt:r
quadrants to allorv for manipulation and
performing the pyloromyotomy. A[[ the
trocars were fixed with silk sutures to prevent
them from ilippingout of the abdomen. After
the diagnosis is confirmed, the first part of the
duodenum is stabilized *'ith a Babcock
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the right upper There were no respiratory or anesthetic
quadrant b:ocar, and a seromusctrlar incision complications. The average operting tim.e
ii made with the endotome passed through was 30 minutes (20 to 50 minutes). The
forceps placed through

the left upper quadranr port. The incision is patients were discharged on the third or
placed on the anterosuperior surface and fourth postoperative day (average 3.4 days)
commenced from the duodenal end and and were asymptomatic and gaining in
extended prorimally rowards rhe stomach* -weieht- on follorv- uo. The children were
similar ro rvhat is done is open surgery. The followed up 1 and 2 weeks after surgery, and
incision is kept deep enough so as to ther-r after 1 month and 3 months
accommodate the dissecting forceps so as to respectively. The cosmetic results were
spread our the hyperrrophied muscle fibers excellent. Postoperative hospitalization is
preventing injury ro rhe mucosa. Due to short after laparoscopic pyloromyotomy,
economic restraints, rve have not used the which on an average is 3.4 days as compares
laparoscopic pyloric spreader. The to 5 days or more with conventional surgery.
anesrhesiologist inject air rhrough the infant The instan:es of postoperative vomiting were
feeding tube placecl in the sromach to check also less in laparoscopic pyloroml'otomy, and
any inailvertent mucosal perforation. were probablv due minimal disturbances to
Postoperatirely, the patients are gi'.,en clear the ahdominal viscera especiallv t.he stomach
liquicls orally 6 hours after the procedure and and the pylorus, which must be delivered
once they are tolerated, theV are started on outside duri.ng open sufgery.
fcc.ls' '
Reports from rvorld literature also consider

laparoscopic pyloromyotomy as a safc
procedure for management of IHPS'aJ Or-rr
Laparoscopic Pyloromyotoln]'\\'as successful
of treating patients of IHPS
in 9 patients. Onc paric.t was co.verted to earlv experience
Hou'eve! differences
opcn pvltrrr)rlr\'()t()nr\' .1ttc t<t incrcasecl pcr' has been encouraging'
open surgery and laparoscopy could
opcraiivc blccclilg. Thcrc \\,crc no tcc6nical betn'een

Results

failures or mucosal perforation. nuo.hildr"r,
had minor subcutaneous emph'ysem,,ro,rrrJ

the trocar site, which resolved rvith

time.

be

establi:'hed-

only after a

controled study

on a

randomized

large number of

patients'
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